
WITCHTRA}'I IN CHRISTIAN

COUhTTRITS.

* Tlwu sltalt not srffir a ulitcfi. to lioe " (Exodus xxii. ,Il:
s;;tr;"J*r*a forrii the Holy scriptures, wit! ttle full
force of the itnpugnable sanitiorr, " Aqd the Lord said

urrto [.foses. " 1Vfuen we Freetfuinkers, in tlre light and

love of to-day, read this brief but terrible verse we cannot

Iietp ,p*.oiuflirg.as Ig Io* much better it rvould have

been for rru**?ity if Europe had never heard of this

e;d, if Asia had never riad a line of this hiloses.

Flurnan ,r"iut* is, in.itself, rude and savage 
- 
elgugh till,

trii"ugl, veary asel:- it gropes irs yay throJrsh trlood and

darkness up *L dviiis*ttr'an4- culture. still, i? spite of
tle strong 'uuirrg their strengtlr to overtnaster the rteak,

there is i,, inhErent tendency in the ltutnan heart to

;;;;;p-it,i** rvit6 t6e sorrows and the sq$crflgs of
ilf-ri-"ity, h,Ian is not so bad, after all, -if go.dt

rvould only leave hirn alone anq priests would lretake

themselves to some honest secular calling. I say utl-

t *iit*tingly that, doqn tlrrough the centuries, qen never

rvould hJui 
"orrfirrued 

to burn and torture hurrdrlds and

thousands of frail and helpless old wornen but for the

accursed sanction of " flrus saith the Lord"' " Thus

saitS the i;;;r" and two centuries ?go th* valleys of this

y;;, ,ronu t ury'and lr"pp{ LancashiG blazed arrf glared

iritr, rhe fires or d**th, ;hd persons as innocent of sorcery'

or of nny other crime, BS i*t*_ purest. individual in this

Iiuli slrrieked in agony tc God that heard not, to Inan

;ffi iiiii"A not, as"th6ir flesh [:lackened and shrivelled,

tilt *!**ff freap of dust and cinders was all that was left

"r- 
rrr* tSinking human brain, _of the tlrrobbing. human

Ireart. ., Thuf saitlr the Lord.," and {or centuries after

tiint, otherwise eyery man might have been free, the-sanc-

tion of the llible *** adducdd to justrf;' one rnan being
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a nraster and arother nrarl a slal,e. TIre priests of tlrc
Lord, the bishops i1 tfie U1:per I louse, rvere t]re nrost

deternr ined opponents of ftre anti-slaver'l' _asit tion of
lVilberforce ,iril Clarkson ; ancl, rvlren tlre battle came

to be finally fought out in .q,*erica, tlre -canting. 
phrsons

of that Repuhli? $'ere the $'orst enetr:ies of the slave,

and they preached sermolls and-qu-otqd- no end of texts

froi" Sciipture to prove rhat God 4t1rr ighty had declarecl

in favour of a trade in lruman flesh, and that he had

mercifully ordained the stripes for the back of the slave.

I am perfectly aware that both witchcraft anrl slavery

had ol-rtained lorig before Ctrristiarrity hlcl sprulrg from

iir* ;*";i*f, stablel but I nraintain tlrat they -bojh 
woultl

havd dietl out in frutope and Anrerica long before tl-'e-y

did if it }ad not been for their pretended credentials
frOm heaven. Nay, more; I Yenture to irnp.*..I., ,Chris-
;il;ity as specialli'' and 

'For 
e*-cellrnff the religion of

witchlraft. Prosecutions for sorcery were compara-

tin.ii unknown in heathen Gree9., in prgnl--|tqrne, .ar1d
il ;li* piouioces that on,ned their sr3y.. ltrritchcraft is

*ir*ntiatty one of the blessings of Cliristianity .rvhich,
accordind to the utterances of the pulpit, Itavc.raised tls

to such in eminence among the riatibr:s of the eartlt'
lryhen, ss devout Pilgrinr Fatfiers, we set foot on tlle shores

of A**rica we be[an, witfi true Christian charity, to

torture and burn e*ih other for witchcraft, till tlre very

Red Indians regarded with lrorror a1d- bervildernrent our

helpless suffereis at the stake, and thanked the Great

Spiiit that the,v were not folloivers of the rvhite man's

terrible God. 'Tlrey were cruel and merciless, but not

;;;ilet anA mercill*s as rre. They had their tornaharvk,

lfr*ii ilr-pairrt, and tlreir necklace of ]tun"'an teeth, *1d,

;iiti a traidihood almosr superhumar and a lreroism that

has never been surpassed*orrrong mortals, their attack

was savage and theif reprisals nreiciless' ljut they were

man to man, lYarrlor to warrior. It rvas trot tlrey, but the

"oo,*rdly 
rna pious Christiarr witch-finrJer, tltat bound

feeble and shrinking wonran to tlre stake, that. thrust
innumerable pins inio her fleslr, and beheld with- holy
ii1umph or pious stoicism the sufferirrg of the aged and

the hell>tess.
But now, forsootfu, Christianity is ashtrned of her

pr*niour Ultief in witchcraft. And rvhv ? I-Ias her
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unclrar:geable God changed his mind on the subjegtl Has
hc torn the terrible little verse in Exodus out of his in-
fallible book ? Did he who made metr and tvotnen
origirrally suirpose that he had made some wizards and
rvirches,-and llas he since found out his mistake ? No.
.Surrouncled by the iron ring of an infallible God arrd an
infallilile Book, the Christian cannot alter his tenets.
Thc I'erse is stilt in the Bible, and God has given no in-
dication that he lras changed his mind and is asharned
of having written it. Then how is it that witches are

not burn-t to-day, rvith the ministers of the " blessed
Gospel," as was their lvont, standing rou_nd the flarnes to
do ilreir duty to their God by not suffering a witch to
live ? I witl tell you why. 'fhe pulsations of ttre great
heart of Flurnanity have burst asunder the accursed
fetters of the supernatural creeds. Man is in the sscer'
dant, f)eity in the decline ; Heaven is becomirg a lnore
and rno.e uague phantasmagoria, and Earth a more and
nroregloriouireality. lVe nolvthink lessof whitewingsand
nrarna on the other side of the grave, and more of broad-
cloth and roast- u*eef on this. We burn more cOals and
u,e burn no rvitclres ; our slrips are on every sea, but rre
drag no rvizards through thq waters I our steam-engines
rvhiltle all round the globe, but we hat'e no engines of
torture; we have mclre schools and fewer conYents ; we

fuave no racks arrd thurnbscrews, but rve have newsPapers

and the electric telegraph, Vtre have no priest wlro can

effectively gag tlre mouth of the heretic ; and, 
- {or an

enslaved':rridlgtrotant populace sitting in the old dirn
church rvith tl; Ilible- cirained to the pqlpit aqq the
hearer's scul chained to the priest, rve have now halls like
this; and, for the priest, you have now men who have

dcdicated the best 
tenergiis of their lives to the task of

bringing down rvitlr a crash the old and totteting-theo'
IogiJ f#ric, every stone of which is reddened *'ith the

bllod of persecution, or blackened with the smoke from
itr* burning of witches arrd heretics. You have for the
nronk and the presbyter men like ttrer _1nd men stronger
aprl rnore eloquent than f, who, regardless of their inte-
rests and thernselves, agitate with tonguq 1nd peu for
political equality and mentat liberlr.- 'fhis is yLy every
Ci.iirtian futpif in the rvorld is rvhininq +gut the spread

o[ ,, Infidelity." The newspaper is Intidelity, the steatn'

k
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engine is Infidelity, all politrlar forr*s of ()overrlnre*t are

Infidelity, and all iourci= or e,lig.lrterrrnent are Inficlelity'

Everything that *noriidllri tlle 
-inreresrs of thc people,

depose Dcity, rrurr. ,u;, kirg.f.o,ii riir th'orrc, artl trrcak

the reerh ;;iir; pri.ri, ir ,-i,\ I*fig*li','., t sla'erv ls

crrristian, rvitchcr*rt i* il-,ristian, cr5sp6risr* is christian,

war is chrisrian, igrroi*nr* is ciriiiti*n, ancl cverything

that would make **rii, * lrcll for the ser'ilc trlany atrtl a

Paradise for the tYratrnic fetr"

clrristianity has *ot give* up rvitclrcra.ft I shc lras had

it and slavery wrenched' out ,ir her teeth [r]' ll'*--':l*
delity " of iiirfrlic Oliinion. Evctl in Iinglatrd in Purttan

rinres, rvlricS $ere ;;;ir;er''ttj, witch-bt,riring tiutes, the

greatest heietics ther. in the iand*nanrely, the Inrlepell-

den[s-1ys1s t5e onlv scct tirat ,'l isccl their voice agaitlst

trre burnir;;i';;ii*rrJ*, 
- il Ii** it ever becn--orthodoxy

o* t5e side of Ignor*n." {rncl-Lnjustice, I{eresy oll the

side of Enlighten;; arrcl- Jy=ii'*' Itrve, $[acaulny'

rvho $as no oppon*nl of clir istiarrity, in his cssa)' on

,, Rnnke's flistory ;i th1 poii"=," 
"t*it*= 

a strikitrg ad-

nrission on this rread. s1r*niing of Yoltaire atrd his

school, he observes : ,, or. one sid"e $'as a chrrrclr boast-

ing of the purily of .a 
doctrine-clerived frorn tlrc APostlcs,

but disgraced by th* ma-slacre-ot st. Bartholotrtell", by

rhe mura.i"r iri* u.rt oi r.irrg*, bI trr?.llrar of ccvenlres'

by the destruction oi port l1o1,*i. (), trre othcr side

$as a sect ,raughing 
- 
at 

-trre 
s.rilrt*lrs, shur-rting ottt thc

tongue at the ,".ror,ients, bui ieady 
-to 

e,rcou*ter prin-

cipalities and po***i* i, thl t;;;; ;i justice, mercy' and

toieratiotr,"
This poor, emasculated eunucrr, *rrich is all that is

rloly reft of a once po$elful :;t;;stition, is- not-cltf:
tianity *t itt- It noJ-i"*i it* srnvgry ; -it 

has lralf lost rts

kingcraft; it }as lost its oittt1ooft ; it has lost its

dungeons, its axes, ;;; i;;- giili;*tt. It ltas lost nearly

its every principre ; but it hls lrerd tenaciously on by the

casl-r. Ir has lost tt.re Lor$ ; l'rt1t it lr.1s stilt 
'li-* 

loeves

ancl fishes. \Ylrat it trras los!-Illurrrarrirl' has s-a11ed' L

rlo not mourn over ii*'liu,iriliarion, I 
-laugh. 

bittcrly at

its shiftiness and meannqs:'. Its very -devil 
has' before

trre court of Arcn;;;i;;J iri* i,re,,tity denigd ; the Broarl

cSurch party has'-rlot tr.* it of iti roari'g- hell ; ancl

colenso, Robertson s*ritrr, and other exegeticat scholars
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have cJemonstratecl the incompetency of God as a writerl
but the salaries are still drawn anil the sermons still
droned. If you lvere to take a. cart ot4 proceed to
demolish it 6y breaking the shafts, stnashing_ the. axle,
knocking in the splash-6oard, and shatterinq tlre wheels,
rvottld y6r, still have a cart ? The wheels,- t!. axler- *ld
tlre shafts of Christianity are broken I but it has still the
effrontery to call itsetf ChristianitR and occasionally
to cleclaie that Science is its handmiid, lvell, if Science
lre lteligion's handmaid, the handmaid has broken the
back of her ruistress.

Ilut Christianity never acknowledges itself wrong-oh,
dear, no. It ir:sists that the Bitlle has ahvays taught
what science no$r aftirms, Of course the Bible alleges
tlrat the rvorltl was created in six days ; but days are not
da},s, but trernentlously long periods of time' Yet 9.*y-t
rrere alu,ays days till feoloflproved that the Bible lied.
'Ilre sun used tb revoiie roilircl the earth, and once stood
still at t}e cornmand of a Jewish cut-throat; but now it
does not revolve round, the earth, it only seeffis to do it ;
and it did not stand still, it only secnterl to stand still.
The stars and rnoon were originally stuck in the firnra-
ment to give light to the eattTr, and the firmament had
griginallfwindou,s, which could -be opened that water

nri['ht be poured out of them to drown the earth below.
Iiui the ihristian priest has some way of quib.bling 

- 
gut

of all this and hundreds of other monstrous absurdities
and old-rvorld ignorances, which Science has stripped
naked and u,hiplied through the streets before the iutel-
ligence of the diiitired woitd, The revulsion of popular
feeling makes it now impossjble to burn any one as a
lvitch"l and so 'I'heology; with an effrontel.y,. which is

absolutely appalling, ooil discovers that the Bible never
taug6t thit ,uit"t *s-ihould be put to death. It is now

disJovered tlrat the Hebrew wor d chasaph, like the word
or,rcqrirr, by rvhich it is rendered in the Latin version of
the $eptuagint, does not mean a witch at all. I never

feel more bitter contempt for priestcraft than when it
I-retakes itself to this ,niserablew-ord-conjuring lnd verbal

;oggieit to cast the dust of its learned.jargonin *h? e.yes

tr*itr*'people. A rvold -has a certain fixed and irre'
fragibiu i"*.ining till ir is inconvenient for theology that
it should retaiil that meaning any longer, and then

E
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rtrc llriest indulges in somg lrhilological hair-splittiilg, and
i, frXu*, 

,, tirat,ift*, *!1, thi 1r,orr1 rllearls something that

re;rlly *,rpirni:il trr* faith [r], whir:h he earns his bread.

I\ferr and ,i,o,rr*r, of tinglnricl. Iro$' lorrg llll you stttrrl

tlis p IIorr. Iong rvill yJu subrnit to avaricious attentpts

i" ,ifle youi por[ets, and sul-rtilc atte-rnPts to addle your

brains ? If 'fronr beginnirrs to cnc| the llit-rle teacltes

;;.; thing 
-clcirrly 

unE rvirliour equi'ocation, tJ is that

i-ri"r*i.. E*lieved in sorcery, arrr-l that sorcery shoultl lle

iunished by' death.
Ii'en i f it were possible to callcel the terrible line

in lixodus, irlr*t *t out Saul's rreird interview rvith the

lyitch of lirrclor ? Explain a\yay the .t*'_or{ rvitch there,

*nd **y tlrat it does not nre.arl rvitch, rvilh the danruatory

evidence before )'ou that the liitrlical h*g conjured up

Satrtuel frotn tlre grAve, arrd tlr:rt relrovalr llras so rr'rotlr

with Saul for tlrus-resoiting to necrorllancy -that- 
l1?. gave

him a suiciae,s grave upon the bloody hill of Gilboa.

Iehovah lr;;r;=*ifi in r itrt.,,it:1es x, r3, r4,. is explicit

ir;;';i;ir : ,, so saul died for his trarrsgressions rvhich

he lrad cotlimitted against tlre f,ord, ev-en against the

roord of the Lord. rvhich Ire kept rrot, and also -fur ykiryt
ruurtsel of une tfiat fisd o /rturiliyr lf irit^, to .irtgrlire
iy lt:, 

"na 
inquirecl- not of rhe Lord I _therefore lre sler'

iii*,'and turned the kingdorn unto David, the son ot

Jesse," , ^, r .r
Ilut even if the rvord r/r*sai!/r and the word z'cnqlicrrs

shoultl not mean a witch. n lrit tlren ? lYho is rcspon-

sible ? "I.he stupicl Gad who nrade the stupid. lrer rvlro
, nrade t5e st,uprid'trurrslation. (Jrr account of this appall-

iG- nrisr rAnsiation hundreds of thousarrds of hutnan

b*Tng. nrust have ended their lives at the stake. It has

i*.ri calculated that in Iirrgland rlone some thirty
thousarrd persors, under tlrc ciiarge of 

- 
sorcery, suffered

;i;; rr*n*rty of dearh. Be it God or be it hlan who is

;;r6;iilrii for bringing rvitq:hcraft under tlre sanction

of t6e llible, he IrIs iorrrrnitted a crime against the

Sunran ,u.* rohi.l, the rederrrptive blood of a thousand

christs rvould not rvastr *rr*y, for ryllich an eternity in

tlre fires of perdition could not Atone. Be he God or

h,[an rySo is'responsible for the urlspeakable guilt of rnis-

translating the ivord rhasaphr he merits the execrations

of the rvorltl and curse s lrr:nr r oo,ooo blackened anrl
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grinrring jarvs which were raked from among ttre fiery

ashes of. the stake to the cold earth of the grave !,

lVitchcraft is now ri*qo*nrly referred to jacularly I and

few lrlcn or lvorrerl *,hose atte*tion has not been specially

crirected to lri* subject irave any idea of.its ghastliness,

cruerty, and horroi. rf rvitch' prosecutions h*d been

perl:etrated l-ry or-rly. one sect or iaction -of the Christian

Church, * ,iror:ld hal'e known more abottt the matter'

for the sect that rr*j-*urtained from such prosecutions

rvoukl noly, ever and *or, rake it- up to- throw discredit

upon the history of it',* other factiori' But nothing of

tliis kind .n" rr* oon*. b*tt *t;* and Protestant were alike

guilty, \Yhat else could be expect:d.of a faith the inci-

dents of ;i;;;- "rigin 
were attestecr by signs, prodigies,

ancr r,iracres ? 'r-rrat supernajurll powets \?ere granted

ro trre **rif jroseryr.* or'the christian church no chris-

tian rlepies. Ilut, *.orci-ns to a, judicious modern

crrristian writer, ,,th; FathErs of tlie F-aith are not

strictly ogr;*d ai rvhat perio* the miracup"t p:w?r was

rvitrrdrawlr 
-frorn 

trre ihurch; but few Protestants are

;i#;;;i;r;i;.s iLdown beneath rhe accession or con-

sta,rrne, ;;. tfi* crrristian religion wa$ fylly established

irr .supremacy,,, :tn;-!i;;;L *? R?ry*, h.lvever, ntain-

tains that rniraculous intercourse with the supernatural

rvorld srill obtains ; *a the belief in the i-::li"t:'l:Tr:
at Lourdes or Knock and the most recent *,P-1{tt-rapplng

demonstratiotl are not by aTy means outside the cre-

clence of tlre ctrur.lr.-- n.rordinglr,in this affair of rvitch-

crart, trre protestant sauc€pan iias not been able, as is

itswont,toCry..black,,^attlreCatlrolickettle.As
earry as the year lsgs the universirv of Paris pro-

pounrrecr rules ror ri#i#i;tur-pio;*.u1io* of wircires,

anrl lamentecl tlie terribie spread of $orcery 3*.ong the

people, ii'ith irrtenseiigo"t and cruelty thre juriges and

execur.roners ser, ab;;r eitirpating the diabolical malady.

Bur rvrrerever trre nre= of dl*ih Eurnt hottest there did

rvitcrres rrrost increase and multiply. In the mor'id state

of tlre inragi*ation, 
";;;;t 

dered ty merciless persecution

and cruerty, rnany. rreG not o*[y 
-accused of witchcraf t,

but actualy it,agrned themseties to be witches. 'l'his

sort of prreno**rro, is obs*ruuutl wherever public feel-

ing, especialty uqong tft* illiterate, reaches a high state

of exciterne*r. It';;- ouoily be-understoocl with what

t
I
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a grasp $ild and intense crcdulity rvould scize the mincls
of-poor and half-crazy old lvotlren, rvlten tlre rvisest irr
the land averred that they $ere rvitches, tt'ltcn their otvtl
friends and rreighhours nl)llearecl as rvitrtcsses against
thern, and $'hen witctr-fires blazerl o!] el:cry village gIeen,

fn tlre earlier period of the Ronrish Clrttrclt ne find
frequent referenCes to capital punishurent for n'itchcraftl
l-rut it wns ttot till the lattgr part of the sixteenth cerltuty,
rvhen tlre Pallacv had attaincd to the very heyday of its
pover, that ii t*Sr! to hunt up 

-rvitches 
with nrerciless

rigour. As tlrd Refornration darrned the charge of
sorcery was discovered to Lre a most conrenicnt one to
bring asainst the Protestant heretics. It had two great
advantiges : it ffas easily n:ade ; and, once macle, it
could be confirmed upon the ver)' slenderest eviderlce'
or none at all. A person otrce accused of ri'itchcraft
fourrd no refuge but'the grave. It rvas in vaitt to ptove
an a/il,i, A doren persons rnight sll'ear tlrat at the tinre
you rvcre accused of perforrning some diab,olical act of
sorcer)/ you lyere fiftt ruiles a$'fi)r ; it,lras sirnply takerr
for granted tlrat your n:aster, the clcvil, Iracl gifted iiott
rvitlr being present at several places at tlre same tnontetlt
of tinre, -Ii is actually on record that a clrild sAll' a biack
cat go in at an old womatr's cottage rvindotY, and averrecl
that he believed the cat wes the old woman's fantiliar
spirit ; and the aspersion of this child cost tlte $'omftn
Iier life, A rider fell fronr his ltorse; and , i{ all old
wom*n hapllened to be in sight, slre would be charged
n'ith having accorlrplished the rider's fall, and torturc
and deatir would fotlotv to tlre accused. Somebotly's
colv noultl cease to yield lrer nraxinturn supply of nrilk,
and sorne unfortunaie old creature would be singled out
on tlris account to endure tlre most unspeakal-rle suffering.
rl charge so easily made, and almost invariably- fatal if
once rrfade, Tras a ready inrplement in the lrand of the
Church to rveed out heretics rvho dared to breathe oile
disrespectful n'ord of tlre Scarlet llrotr:Atl-

,\ll 
-through 

Iiurope there catne to be individuals ancl
comrnunities that bbldly questianed the pretensions of
the Church of Ronre, 

-T[re 
scholars and thinkers chal-

lenged her dognras, and tlre corrlrnon people doubted the
sanltity of thE Church rvhen they becanre atrare of the
*qhameiess iurnrorality of hcr clergy. Bttt by far the
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most daring and darrgerous of those rebels against !I:
Ila'acy ,r*i* the Waldenses and Albigenses, occupylng

the vine-clad valleys of Southern France' 'l"hese heretics

rverc dc*ounced as sorcerers, and subjected to the most

rnerciless visitationt oi-slvord and firel rack and gallorvs'

Florimonrd, a rvrite, oi the time, in a work on Anti-Christ'

observes : ,, All those who have afforded us some signs

of the approach of Anti-Christ agree.'l*1 the increase of

rvitchcraft and ,or"*ry';;; ait#nguish the melancholy

period of his advent ; ind Tuu, 
ever ?ge so affiicted with

tlrem as ours ? The seats destined fol criminals before

our judges Are blurke---a by persons accused of this

crinte.'flrerearenotjuc1ges#;sIrtotrytlre1.
clungeons are gorged with ti**. hf" day passe.s in which

we do rr ot render ou, tri}unals hloody by the dooms

rvhich lve protroun.*,-o, in which *.1 dP not return to

our hornes discountenanced *na terrilied at the horrible

contents of the .orrf*rrions which it has been our duty

to hear, And the Jevil is accounted so goqA. t master

that we cannst commit so gre.at a nurxber of his slaves

to trre flaures [:ut oolr*i- trr*rE shall arise from their asltes

a nulnber sufficient to supply thejr place"' But lnore

terrible days still *.i* in^ itore, fo1 tl* revolt against

Ronre had fairry *; 
-i;; 

ona tL* buti of Pope Inno-

cent vl Ir. was the sanction and stimulant to a desperate

attempt ,o **terminate heresy. jr ni.^ and rlassacre'

,'Dreadful," says tt e auilro, of"'Demonology ?."d 
lVitch-

craft,,, rr.rl " ihe consequences of this bull- all over the

continerrt, 
-*rp*.1alty iti fhly, Germanl, and FrAnce'

About r.48S 'Cumoi,t1* burnf as witches forty-one poor

wornen ln one year in the county of llurlia' In the

ensuing years ha *oniinued t!*. ptosetution with such

unrenrittirrg iea| that m3ry. fled frorn the country"''' . i L

some werJaccused of havitrg clishonoured the cruciiix

anrl derriecl their salvation ; otheis of having absconded

to keep rhe I)evil'r S.frfr;irr -in spi.t* ?f bolts and bars ;

orrrers of' merlry lr;;*g joi"e,l, in the choral dances

rou*d tlre witches' tree Jf ,*ndezvous' Several of their

husbands ancl relatives swore tfi*t thqf lvere in bed and

asreep during these pi-r-";; excursibns......-.'I', 1488

the .ou,try ?oui leagues round Constance was laid waste

iiy figlrt,ring and t"rip*-t; 1nd two women, by fair means

or four, being made tt confess thetnselves guilty of the
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€ause of clcvastation, suffered rJeatlr. A[-:out r s-r 5 fiI*
6urrdretl pu.sorls lr'ere executed at Genera trnder the

i*i*r*.tcr of ,llrotestant witclres.'.... r - I'-orty-eiglrt rvitclres

were lrunri at lta'e*sburgh rrithi* f,ur ]'ears'!-e ...-.-In
Lorraine the lcarned inqulsitor, Rer-uigir1s, boasts that he

p;i to o**th ni*e hu,drecl pople in Iifteen rears. As

many n'*r* l-rarrishetl fronr- thi c_ountry;- so that rvhole

ton,ns were on tlre point of becorning de-solate' In tSz4

a tlrousand perconr were put to death in olte year at

b*o, i, Itaiy, and about bne hundred every year for

ueuerri y*orr.'' ln the beginnirrg 
"-f 

tl:* next century-the

p;r;;;,,iion of witches broke au1 in France-rvith a fury

*'hiclr lyas hardly conceivable, and rnultitudes lvere

burnt,t' . .

'I-5e trToors in spairr, because they fele not christiau,
suffered **r"ifess'p*rircution for witchcraft, and their

school at Tobosco, devoted to the sludy of chemistry,

;;.dl.i;4 mathen-ratics, and other sciences, was banned

as a serl,nary of nragi; by clrristinn bigotrl' arrd. igno;

i*o.*-.- 'fh*' epicleniic spread :fronr the vineyards arrd

orange groyes 'of Spairr'to the wild fiords and nristy

,rrouiltaiir "i swedeir, scores of witches rvere l:urnt in
tii* one little village of l\Iohra, and fifteen children \rere

executed under t# beneficent sanction of " f'lttts saitlr

the Lord,'; orro thirty-six yourlg pe-ople were corrden:ned

to be lasheJ r*eekly'at tire clrurch-doors ftrr atl entire

y."r I frrr this matter of rvitchcraft was olle in rvhich

igotSer Churc6 $'as learnedly and pecutliarily interested.
'['he Icarned held that the eiecuted chilclrerr had becn

anointed bt the devil rvith arl ointrnent rnade of tlre
s.rapings oi altars and the filing of church-clocks ! 'fhe

Iearned- cle ryy also lreld thai the rvitches had sons

ai:ri oougirt*?i by tlre {iends, and that these sons and

A*rglrt.*rE incesrirously produ:*d an offspriTg ".f 
toads

andierpents, prayers rvere ordered through tlre clturchcs

**utry^that the poru*r of Satan nright be rcstrained, so

tlrat tiror.rnds br oltl women and hundreds of yoqng

c6ildren might be exenrpted fq* pedshirrg a[ tlre stake'

rt rvas not "unusual for'a child cf five yea_r1 tq P" exe-

cuted because some infatuated fanatic found in his body

the nrark of teeth of a child of about _that age ; and

o*org the Christians in America a Poo: dgg $'as actually

fungdt for having sold himself to the devil'
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Ilut how' far the prayers of the clergy were sincere we
may be permitted to doubt, seeing that _witchcraft, being
ar, 

-excelient 
medium through rvhich to impress the igno'

rant rvith a vivid conception of the supernatural, was also
a considerable source of priestly revenue. The manu'
facturing.of incantations and spells was profitable, because

every prtest had, for a sum of monefl _the power of re
toe.sing thern I and it rvas profitable for thenr that poisons
should' be distilled, because, for a sum of money, the
priest could furnish. an antidote to any pois?n rrrhich a.

poor otd lyoman could concoct, more espe.ciaJllsince, in
att probability, she concocted it under his indirect in-
stigition. Si) notorious did the fact of parsons making
prdnt of witchcraft, and of setting afoot prosecutions for
witchcraft that they might derive profit, becorne that, in
r 6o3, it was enacted t y canon that they should not for
the future . interfere in such matters as conjuring or ex-
pelling lh. devil witho-ut having,_in 9**.I instance, direct
permission from their bishop. The bull of Yop* fnno-
ierrt, n hich f have already ieferred to, waq in r 52 3, re-
inforced by Adrian Vf., and boldly and straightforwardly
rrrade to include, not only sort€rer$, but hereli*,

But, as I have before rernflrked, persecutions for
sorcery were not by any rneans confined to ttre Catholics.
Irerhaps even rnore cruel and fanatical witch-burners
were to be found in the Calvinists and in the Fnglish
Puritans.

My subject is vastly too large- to be dealt with
in oire bribf lecture. My object is to stimulate the
attention of rny hearers to further sludy of_ a topic the
terrible sign$cange of rvhich is too little understood, I
purpose, tn hurrying to a close, to give-the case of one

Calvinistic wizard and one Puritan witch ; one intellec-
tual and heroic Scotchman and one simple, but splen'
didly heroic, English girl, The Scotchman was Ilr'
]ohn Fian, schbolmaster of Saltpanl,- near Edinburqh.
there were twenty counts against him, of which the
most important was raising a storm a! _sea to wreck that
awkward pedant, James f., when on his vogqge to Den'
nrark to visit his future queen. Fian was further accused
of lraving rifled the gravis of the dead, out of whom he

cut certaJn parts to make hell-brotlr, 
- 
and to be used as

malevolent charms. Once he raised up two candles on
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his horse.s, trvo ears, arrd a fiftrr on a staff rvhich a IIlaIl

rirlirg rvitrr i,i;;, *iii"ii i* his trarra, 'I'hesc stlpernatttrel

candles snl'e as "'ucli 
lieht as thc stln at uriti-tla-Y' and

trrc .rarr *itlr trrc staff $,as so ,"ri,n*a that ]rc fcll clcad

orr his orvrr" lho=rroi.t. Arso, riia* rras seerl to run tn

nracl Selter-skelter after a ,*i 
- 

r]-hen a-sked rylty 5e

lrunterj tlre aninrar, il;;*1rri"a, irrat satan r'arrtcd all the

cats I,e roiild .6)' irarrcls bn tgcast into the sen for the

purpose oi'*i*ii,g =;;;;;,il" I'i g .-hiprreck 
arrd death'

o* sucrr nro'stro*s charger *r"trrese, ,rrrought 
by the

ct l{igtr Jd nrlgfrty i;rir;q ir",*,:' to.:':ltom 
-the'autho-

rised versiorr o[ our ri"giirll'r]ili;'is ttill detlicatedl' and

nil,"d$# flMi *:: ;. J' ;:,',1' IL: [H J# ffi
irron llrat he l$as, tre"woulcl .o,rr*ts-tiothiug" I-]ut' under

tlre cdict of the piouJ 
-ihri*ii*ri 

liing, ro rvhom the

Ilible is dedicared,, *,iA **lro, ;;1, Ij; 6it" royal hand'

n,rote a book on rritchcraft, J;il liian' to fo'ce him to

confess, lvrs put to tlre tortur*. Iiirst thc irrquisitors

tied a tope slackly ,ounh tri, ir***, betrvectr *']ric' anrl

his lrearJ trrey inserted a ,trong';;i;t'ir.1b,out the length of

a r,an,s forearnr, aird they c'rueily trvistecl round this

stick, rigStening,tl]* roPg a[ every [uy'.till t6e skull was

crusrred i"--i*,i, the t oin. rroi a u'ltole hour tlrey pel-

sisted in [[%;*i[r, .ruetry, ar et'ery rurrr of tlre stick

calli*g upon the toriured ,,'an to corifcss ; b-ut' evell to

evacle urlspeakabre ago.nrr r.ro i"ia .of-confessio* 
esca,ed

fronr 6is iil;^"[i;*f thii, took ttreir blood'stained rope'

trrar had 
-Jui 

througrr the *.*i1i io the botre, from the

rread of the resoluteo=urr.r*1 "oia i4*O,.bl 
fair r*eans and

bv rvheedling arrtt coaxins, ," .sJ1 lri;l io confess himself

Ii,fii, 
"rf tSeir tlorv indn.*i?*bly ,=onstrous 

charge'

'fheir cozenrng $ras llo rxole ;G;;sfu! than their twist-

ing of t'e UroJCy t"d;i111 Fian rvould not utter one

rrord of confession" T lie inUuillg:t held a conference'

*ria-r*r"rved to try tlre torture agatn'

l1reak, pnle, ago*is*rt, but ,,iti ?*solute a,d unflinching'

, John tsiafi lvas Jeated up?r. ;';;Jr with each leg and

foot praced in ao*rro**rro strong iron box trrat reaclred up

to rhe knee, A rryeq !;;;g- *r"r -praced 
roosety between

eacrr trg'*Jnd ;lr; in"siae oi eacrr box, and a strong man'

rvith his coar off ffi hi; ,i".*", io Iris elborvs, and

Ieaning uporl rr lr;;t nrmrrrli, ?""a near, arrd ready
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to drive the rvedgcs horte. The wedge ior €ach
l*g l1,as carefully adjusted, and the strong man stood
rvith the harr:nrer raised over his head, ready to strike,
anrJ tlre pale aud agonised John }-ian was asked if he
rvr:ult1 cvcrr nolr corlfr:ss. FIe clenched his teeLlr, nttd
tlrc Ferspiration rnoisterred upon his white cheeks the
drietl blood frorn tlre circular wound which the torture-
rope lrad cut to his skull ; but no rvord of confession
escal:ed from his tips. Don n came the hammer, and
the ngonised nlan uttered ashriek that rang throu.gh the
torture-clrarnl.:er I but no uten pitied ; and many pious
persons rnocked and laughed at the awful cry of the
sufferer, u'honr they alleged that his ntaster, the devil,
h*d rlolT' rlcscrted. Down carne the hamlner upon the
atlrer n'cdgc, crushing the other leg in the most fearful
firshiorr I lrrrt still Jolrn F ian, rvho had raised the ocean
rfaves to n'rcck li.irrs Jarrres, would not confless. I)own
cn me thc harnmer again artd again upolt each wedge
*lternately, till the skin and flesh and muscle and tendon
and bone and rl)arrow were one mass of soflt and bloody,
jelly I arrd tlren, by some sign which he made in: the
borr3erland betleen unconsciousness and excruciating
agt-rny, it tlras unclerstood that he had agreed to confess.
'Ilrey hantrnered out the wedges and laid dou'n John
Fian ulon his back, rvith his legs crushed to pulp, and
rvith his head swollen, lacerated, and ghastly, and
gathered rouud to hear his confession. And rvhat kind
of confession coulcl be wrung from a human being in
such a terrible plight? IIe lyas, of course, taving mad
I'lrey left lrim till next d*y. Next duy he recanted the
rvhole of the confession which, in his deliriunr of suffer-
ing, they alleged they had extorted from hirn. They
attributed this contum acy to his having treen again
visited and re-supported lry Satan. Again they sulrjected
hirn to the torture. Tlrey wrellched tlre nails off his
fingers u'ith a blacksn:ith's pincers, and stuck pins
tirrouglr the parts u'hich the nails had protected. This
extorted no confession. 1'hey put his thurnbs into the
thurnbscr€$rs, till the bones were crushed and splintered
to ;:ieces; but this extorted no confession. His un-
flinching heroism lvas attributed to the support extended
to hirn by the devil. 'fheir victim was, already, more
dead than alive*more delirious than sane. They

r5
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despaired ,of makinq 1n;t\ing further of }rinr' 'f he most

fiendish rorrures had i"it.a, r; thgr strangled tl* hapless

and heroic sufferer, and burnt hinr at tire stake on the

castle Hilr of Edinbu*ri, o? a saturday i* the end of

|anuarl', ,;;;.:'r:nl*. il' 'o;tv- one specimeu of scotch

Calvinism's attitude to 
'o'"t'y ; 

hundreds llrore could

Ue jiuen as inhurnan a,d terri5le'
Turning to Purita" ingl*1d, -1 1"9.tinre for ottly the

briefest reference to , p#i engtish girl,.named Samuel'

who, arong with h*-. ;#a father.:*_ry1her, were lrurnt

at the *r*ti*. 
--il 

her-way to execution some spectators,

nrelted into compa=rio"'uy -tter 
youtlr and beauty, and

anxious to save trer i;;;r, th; horrille doonr that arvaited

rrer, sugges;;d to h;r itrut srre srrould auege she was

pregnant'*p9lh.ap' ;; itif plea that' under the circum-

s*ncer, *"oiird hiv. ;pitJai*. frorn the flames. That

poor peasant girl'r .r*fii-*io*ra be kept in everlastirrg

remernbrance to'the' hono*' of her country and of

wornankind. Her ,*-;tlirq was s'eet to her, -nnd 
the

flames to ilhi"h;l,*;; being .l.d.,ryere 
terrible. But

she indignantly refused to pui in th*- plea rvgich was

suggested to lrur. Vittoatfy *t'" exclairned i " Itather

than shame grve rne torture I rather than dishonour

grve me death !"
sir samuel cromwell, Iord- of tbe manor at lYarbois'

where thi;- h;;i. 
'gi.i .tU lr"t f"'-l]-*t 

- 
*ld mother

were burnt at the ,'tut ", 
having received the sum of

forty pounds out of the estate of the poor persons

who suffered, turrr*a it into a rent charge of forty shil-

lings yearlf for the endowrnent of an annual sermon on

the *,rU;*ri ;i ;;"h;t.ri to be preT:h.ed bv a doctor or

bachelor of diviniry- of eu_eenii cotlege, $anrbridge'
And this *r*on b! ;b&-trig*-. D.D'-is; for aught r

know, preached anlt;ttr;iii this]day,3r an insult to the

mernory o? 
" 

rru*ur* *rirg* *ria"n or trvo hundred and

odd years Bgo, to whom tfie *r"*" of tr"q1i1{^.thogtd

raise a statue I and, if tlre metal cannot conveniently be

lr*,ra *r#iiir*, 
-Gr 

trrem melr dorvn the statues of our

trumpery princes ;;J t ryg*r-*rro blocked the path of

prosre=*' nIh[""-*rii* 
-una iiock the rl'ay of our street

itaffi. when dead !
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